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flnalI-ines of Tlrc Pigman

We had trespassed too -- been where rve didn"t belong, and we were being punished
for it. Mr. Pignati had paid with his life, but when he died sornething in us had died as rveli.

There was no one else tcl blanre anylnore. No Bores or Old Ladies or Nortons, or
Assassins waiting at the bridge. And there was no place to hide - no place across any river
for a boatman to take us,

Our life would be what we made of it * nothing rnore, nothing less.
Baboons.
Baboons.
They build their own cages, we could almost hear the Pigman r,vhisper, as he took his

children with him.

These lut Iines are profbttnrl, 1.netic, itntl .strangcll'heuutifitl. Ansyrcr the tlucstiot'ts regdrding tlrcse lines.

I ) 
'flespassin g: -frt€ Untu+ctEAs bo por .ACf frHG.rC. A4e;:

a. FIow did John and Lorraine trespass? (On rvhat rvere thev trcs 'ffi^uu ^r-urrauts r[gspassr lL/n \vnaL \vere lney lresDasslt-tg/ ] ,
TtCf "fZGs2AsSA" s4 ftpucitf@ qr recUe.r6" to dE &ld*UuVr'Tl#f -'lTESPAssEt, -'sa,Qprrcr'r+ao 

V frEtEN*tq tO I
b. I low did Mr. Pignati tr-espuss',) (On whar was hc trespassing))
{€ 'tktnstcdeal Va.a, av ErztetaLn prbe D.rtzztE' tktpsce{e0 {a.rtt e/ 8tue.4! par, AtEn ska/&, ere.

A*ey Hevq 4r fite + reegryn4)j'A.
Rcsponsihliitr lvt Lear€r ilarh 

ry {ry.'/'' kmt-l*/r

c. What is. lohn ancl T.onaine's funishment l irr ' ' l rc.spassing"']')irl'rq 
.f c/r,',{/d; tuf ed

a. \\ilrat does John nrean rvhen he says there is no one else to blamel, .,t I :. lD
kG EcoftiZsArA Hk l+nqus uerE t€et+t- (rf*i) ttareeueac2s; ikh"44

b What impdrtant lcsst,ri liav'c.krhn and Lorraine lcarrff/
fircf ace ee EaoryA tb.acr itn eorcr:r, o rc)a.a6y2;." nruE qor.cr cta.r2gah

c. In Clhapter 14, Lorrairie.nnrpa.eolii.,rigiit-r[*7'iJLnr," ai.i-*a 
"iifii;ffr;;r'J;;iKqc&t.

1 \ Baboons

to r playing kittcn. What havc rhel '  learncd about this kind ol" 'plar,"-J
€yeat r7aa6il j7i hpttty,, ./& n E SnL peJpntiile .fi,evGl r7ok6il iri oPe)6'' 

/e e.E SnL.EJpnti, $. * &tteeucate!
;r- pccJ'aoto caory/, lqr$;r., h/r44'

it' \r/hv is '\;1'),0;!iT'W*ra*;he 
l-aart kc 6 r'6/,r aaq.* /t

,>:pE{1:H#'a'w'WE-vrl;)$"Wi'Hry.1reoato.
i;rrE Vr?naee.t .!y re Geok.c r*irr 21 tte*t1it/'. : .c. tlolv are the charactels rn i.ltts book lrke baboons or monkevs'l (Rern0mber their visit to the
nsr srore in Chaprer E.iLqzcr' "b7r*t b et4ch ita /erc t acC7rhaC?,
y'zso, etrrT *bor*l 'ba-#I 

,,r".t #rryt" trv,r).
1) Cagcs

a. frrplairr tlie metaphor: what does "They build their own gage:i" mean?
aai fr+eineauv,orotbr-^r. ,o/ 

-fue 
ditWa Qtittt t/;n?).

l ' ' .  Hurr [ i".  Johri arrr! I .ornrinc build their own case')

T?.:to 
D0 st1st6tt, pecrEtr' n €c 44trct7t, An/ta*we

c. IIon dicl thc Pigman builcl his own caee? 
c ' /

/br n arlszcr /u4" arlzFe t r*rz); Vreehnlt h l< 7"ra7 df/h
5) Children
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